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and 'every
CARPENTERSJack worked for a time for the

(izaUon, in -- California and "New
Then he resigned and went

to hunt his fortune again in the mine

MARKET ON
POOR HOPS

7ffllAPIST0L
HE COLLECTED

An Iscilcnt in a Brace Gamb-- 1

lie? Cans In the City;
of Salem

OUK r.lETIIOD
OF DENTIGTRY

Cruirn and J'ri'life wnk. in.tlrely new tuetinxl. a eintin..method that Is peciall in u. &,tbehe parlors. And mm that h&sgiven entile satifaetlou uU mrpatients. Charge? Hrv fxtreonlvrnoderate. - . '

E. E. BAILEY, D. M. D.
Ornrfuate Xarth I'ur ific" Dtol'r'K. Vi,Ve - v

KtMtio r 2 UtC.'.ftmt k KMr

Salem. Ore.

Ladies Attention
Original an.l oiilv onuinr

- French Tansy 'Whrer for
sale by loading lruggit. 2
per box. Safe and reliable.

ACCEPT MO SUBSTITUTE
DR. STONE'S D31Q STORES

SaUm, Oragon, Spacial Acutk.
1

'''''''M"'1I'M '""iil'ii ASXa4T

I hold th;it . every ' man
woman is responsible to ' the general

J public for his or her actions. No one
can suina aione, ana s hium work iu
the public good,' or society and civlliza-- t
Ion are failure.- - - We-- build lnstitu-tloi- is

of learning- - to educate the pres-
ent and coming generations; we teach
and prea ch moral i t y In the , home, on
the platform mid In, the" pulpiL. Then
we license the Hsil in atnl brothel, and
p-r- the gambling dens to ' exist
the evil tendencies of which : counter-
balance our'efforts, ou the other, hand
to build up. Then, fiiuilly, arter these
"criminal factories" have turnd out
their Anished iirolu-- t 'in the shape of
burglnrs. robbers, murderers, dnirtk-aru- s

and. Imleclles; the state rises In
Its "dignity and takes charge of .the
motley horde, one by one, conveys the
more. youthful ones to'the reform (?)
school, swings open the iron doors of
the penitentiary to receive the mur-
derer, the robber and the thug; while
the Idiot perhaps the helpless off-
spring of a drunken parent the im-
becile, ruined in health and-pock- by
the drink habit, the raving maniac,
made such by years of debauchery and
dissipation, are buried In the asylum
for the Insane.

Then we boast of our - generosity,
our humanity; how we build reforma-
tories for the criminal classes and
homes for the pauper, the Idiot and the
insane. " But we forget the enormous
cost of maintaining: these institutions,
In Our enthusiasm to gather in a. few
thousand dollars revenue each, year,
which the saloon keeper pays for "his
license to make paupers .break loving
hearts and ruin happy homes. But the
cost, ; from a financial point of view,
of keeping up these public institutions,
Is nothing when compared to the mis-
ery occasioned by. and the degenerat-
ing Influences of, the saloon and Its
attendant vices all over" the land. .-

But then It's a source of revenue,
and, what is more, we have "no right
to curtail the liberties of any citi-
zen," even though his mission; may he
to destroy, so long as he iays for the
privilege.

.
1 AL COVE.

CONQUERED IiY ELECTRICITY.

T. I Dugger, the Well-knon- -. Ex--
' Editor 'of, the Scio Press Writes of

His Wife's Experience With
.

' Dr. D:urrin's Treatment.

This gentleman of hish" standing in
literary ami social circleR attests -- the
merits, of Dr. Darrin's new difM-overie- s

in.r the treatment of , llie ear. by . Hec-tritii- ty

and medicine. His onen letter
to Dr. Darrin, located at the Revere
House, follows, and should lecide all
procrsistinating people the
doctor, while the opportunity i is of-

fered.. The doctor remains in Albany
until November 15th. and will be in
Corvallis at new Hotel Corvallis. No-
vember 16th to December 1st. .

Mr. Dugger's letter. . r

Dr. Darrin: Dear Sir: My wife has
been troubled with discharge , and
gradual deafness in her left ear for the
past 1? years. Since commencing treat-
ment with you two months ago, I am
happy to. state the discharge has en-

tirely ceased and her hearing is grad-
ually returning. I feeL confident that
she soon will be entirely relieved from
all trouble arising from this source. I
make this statement ' freely,"trusting
that .others who may be affected simi-
larly may be encouraged to take treat-
ment from you. Respectfully,

T. L. DUGOER,
Albany. Oregon.

POSSIBLY ONE OF THEM.
From the Chicago Tribune.

Among the guests at the reception
was a distinguished! Dane. .

There was also a dowager
whose visible supply of diamonds was
almost enough to break ihe market. '

Elbowimr her way, through the
group, surrounding- - him thus spsike
Sht, ; -

"You are from Copenhagen , aren't
you general? ; I have a relative there
whose name I think is Hansen. I wond-

er-if too know Mm?" -
And thus respondent the'Jdistinguish-ed- !
Danris"

"If you can tell me w hich one of the
H0.000 Hansens whose names are In the
Copenhagen city directory i your rel-
ative madam. I shall be delighted to
answer your question

Whereat the conversation again be-

came general. '

Quit studying: your symptoms ami
give your osteopath time to find out
and correct your lesions. Symptoms
are engaging but the removing-o- f le-

sions 4s what brings health.
SCHOETTLE, BARR AND BARR,

Osteoraths.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There b a disease prevailing In thif
country most dangerous because so decep

tive' Many sudden
deaths are caused by
It heart disease,
pneumonia, , heart
failure or apoplexy

1 I .TXT 1
r-- are often the result
I of kidney disease. If
I kidney trouble is al--

I lowed to advance thew i: j , . j
bleed will attack the
vital orpans or the

kidney themselves break down and waste
away sell by celL '"'' "

. x
Bladder troubles most always result from

a derangement Cf the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys, it you are feeling: badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
5wampItoot, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy. 5 .

It corrects inability to hold Wine and scald-ta- g

pain' in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often daring the day, and to get up many
times during, the night. , The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized.-- ; It stands the highest for its won-derfui

cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamo-Ro- ot is pleasant to take &nd sold

by all druggist In fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

sized bottles. You may "f.... .U 1 1 I IMUT5 a HRipiS DOIUS OI
this wonderful new dis-
cover; and a book that
tills til about It, both Rome of
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer &. Co.
Binghamton, NY. When writing mer.tion
reading this generous effer in this paper. -

Don't make any mistake, bat remerr.ter
Ihe name, - Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer'
Swamp-Roo-t, and the address, Bingham ion,
tt. on every bottle. . ..

" In "SHvertoh w."t . ... . ; 400

Thomas o.Ijnan et "8i,1 to' F W,
" Waters, land in.SaIem.jq. c. d... J00
Emma, X. , Knight to ' MIlo O.

KnIglt;Mots 3, 4. S and t ;llockj;
li. In "Turner, w. d." . . ."- -. '.

'
140

R. Koehler to Emma lX Knight.
lots 3, 4. 5 and . block 1 , f n

" Turner, w. d. r.-'.". ."', . U J . - ."." 110
James H. ChiWers et ox. to .Mary

E. ChildersC 4 acres of land in
"t s, T 1 e, w. d. '. .. 100

R. It. Colbath to O. C. Whitney, lot
8. block 2.' in Thomos! Addition

- to Woodburn, sherifTs fd". ,'. . . 1

Total ..$4935

WILL SUPPORT BILL
''' ;' -T';

DEMOCRATIC 'S M EM BERS OF THE
" "' HOL'B WHJLi NOT FIG HT .

CUBAN RECIPROCITY.

WASHINGTON, Nov. : 14. After
discussing f - .the, Cuban reciprocity
measure or three hours in caucus to-

night, the Democratic members of the
House agreed t by a. "rote
Of 9S to IS pledging "themselvew to sup-
port the hill after, efforts have been
made to secure its amendjnent by
aboiishlnar the differential on. refined
sugar and - elimlna ting the five year.
clause in the treaty, i The opposition
to this action came from the members
from Louisaaa, Texas and California.

EDITORIALS
OF PEOPLE

- - , " 1

This Man Talks of Open Gam-

bling and Some Other
Evils

HE THINKS SALEM SHOULD BE A

S DECENT CITY, VOIl THE SAKE
OF " ITS- - REPUTATION. ITS
SCHOOIS AND EVEN ITS BUSI-

NESS.. ' ''

(The Statesman is pleased to print
communlt-ation- irnon topics of general
interest :tt'anj- - "time. There is scarcely
any limit to' tha topics : of ', general inr
terest. ; Itis asked only that coiTe-sponden- ts

. refrain Trora iernalitles
and use care that nothing be written
of a libelous nature.)

Salem. Nov. 8, 1903. f

Editor Statesman: 't The recent short
articles appearing in the columns of
the Statesman concerning the saloon
and gambling questions. I have read
with considerable' interest, and it i! a
source of grmtification to know . that
there are at least a few persons in the
city who are awake to the true state
of affairs. ,

In making, th4sA statement, Ido not
mean. to. assume or. assert that Salem
is any worse or more open than many
other cities of,, the same size; but U
ought to be a ,great deal hetter, which
it is nqt.Saiem is the capital of the
state; U is a schpcl town; . it has more
churches, according to population, than
any other city in the Northwest; it is
the home of, vrilamette': University;
there are medical, law and. business
colleges here. ..Salem Is the education-
al center of the state. Here are offered
advantages to any. and all who seek
a higher , education,' arid " hundreds of
young men and women from all parts
of the state lave their homes, and
come here eaf year to attend one or
more of these institutions of 'educa-
tion, ... ..

Now. the nuestion is, are riot these
young peule, whb often come here en
tire strangers, as well as our-ow- boya
and girls, entitled to some protection
from the danger of the wide-ope- n sa-

loons, gambling dens and other resorts
which no one can deny exist In this
city? And, -- though it is unlawful to
sell whiskey ' to minors, we see minors
going In mid ' out " of saloons;
often in ah- - intoxkated condition;
though if is against the law to sell
liquor to Indians, yet the Salem papers
mention two instances where Indians
have been arrested during the past
week for being drunk upon the streets.
These incidents show pretty conclu-
sively that anybody can buy "boose"
who-ha- s the money 'o pay for it, re-
gardless of age, sex, "race, color or
previous condition of servitude."
- We are loud 'in our clamor for good
schools, good' "roads, good water. We
want our children to have an" educa-
tion; we appropriate money to im-
prove and repair our streets, that our
city may present a neat appearance
and leave a good Impression upon the
mind of' the stranger who visits us.

We set up a howl for. good "water,
free from the deadly germs of typhoid,
and then opeii up a dozen or more' sa-
loons where we go to drink when we
are thirsty, seemingly- - heedless of the,
germs which' lurk . In ' the "flowing
bowl." '

....
' r :C- - :

While we a re. Improving our streets
and laying out, parka : o i add to the
beauty of our city, we overlook the
numerous gambling dens where boys
are ' permitted t) to corgregate , and
amuse themselves around . the "green
cloth"' or spend their money and time
in playing the slot machines. "

?

While we strive, to put forth our best
efforts ' to imfnw'e our school system
by employing the best teachers to be
bad. and in various other ways adopt
methods , calculsted to instill , in the
minds of the young the principles of
common decency, morality and good
citizenship, the "red lights" continue
to shine on without Interruption.

"But what is the remedy for these
evils?" some one asks. "How are we
to put a stop to them; except through
a system of education? , We must edu-
cate the people out of these ; wicked
ways," says one Individual who think?
he has solved tfe vexed, problem.. He
says we have no right . to curtail tht
liberties or privileges of; any citizen,
conseouently te saloons muxt, remain
with us. Then, to clinch his argument,
he, says we will' have a "dead town
If saloons sod gambling houses are
not, sIloweA? to ' flourish, I have heard
business men .and taxpayers reason-
ably intelligent men-ff-asse-rt ' that' the
city "needs the. revenue, reverting- - from
these establishment to dfray current
expenses' j. ' 'ji :.';-.- : .t " '

This Is- - oueer' logic,' thonsh.' extreme-
ly common... ..'v; -

. " ' "

STILL-BUS- Y

Salem's Builiirig Boom . Will
Continue Through Winter

Without Intermission : :

JULIUS : G. 4VOGET AND DAVID
MURRAY HAVE PURCHASED A
SIXTEEN - ACRE TRACT IN
NORTHEAST PORTION y OF CITY 4
AND WILL BUILD HOUSES. ,

(From Sunday's Dally.) .

The carpenters :of Salem are still a
busy lot and the noise of the hammer
and saw can be heard on all aides. sIn
every sect ion of f

the city one' may se
men busy building hew houses or

and repairing the old,- - and
from the surrounding' indications, Sa
lem's building boom will continue
right along1 intermission, ri In
addition to the houses how In course -

construction, mention of which hereto
fore has been made in the columns of
the Statesman, many plans and speci
fications are ready for buildings to be
erected early in the spring. There. is
a constant demand for houses and it
Is gratifying to know that Salem's en- -'

terprising property.; holders are en-
deavoring to supply at least a part of
the demand. . ; '.. x-

-

. The work on the new cottages being
built by - Julius G. Voget. on . his lots
on the north side of Union street, be
tween Capital and Twelfth, Is pro-
gressing nicely, and some of the build-
ings Will soon be iromp'eted and retidy
for occupancy. In adltion to the nine
lots on which Mr! Voget is erecting1 his
cottages,-h- e owns i a- - half interest in a
slxteen-acr- e tract of land lyinff east of
the Southern Pacific railroad track and
north of Union street. The other half
Interest is owned' by David Murray,
who 4s now in: Ontario, Canada. lie
will return here in the early part of
next year, when he and Mr. "Voget Will
have their tract laid out in lots and
will 'at once begin j the erection of ; a
irumber of houses and cottages. '; :

Mr. Voget Li a member of the firm
of Voget Hrcs who own a considerable
tract of land- - a few ; miles east of
Brooks, upon J which they r operate si
large sawmill This mill furnishes the
lumber used In the erection of the cot
tages above mentioned, and eliminates
all :: possible danger of a scarcity of
lumber as far, as Mr.' Voget's extensive
building interests are 'concerned. The
project undertaken by this enterpris-
ing; young man means much to, this
city, and is bound to prove a most
successful business venture to himself.

J, A-- Sell wood has completely, ref
modeled his residence at 383 Front
street, and is'now possessed of a com
fortable modern home, .The house has
been raised, provided with a new foun
dation, reshinied and repainted, and
now presents a most pleasing appear
ance. : ' .

T. B. Jones, who recently pufcliased
the large . handsome residence of J. I.
Thorn pso'n, on the northwest corner of
Commercial and Center4 streets. : has
had a fcrce of carpenter "at work
building additional ' porches, and mak-
ing other changes and repairs. The
building will also be treated to a' new
coat of paint, and the entire improve
ments to the house, on the inside and
outside, will cost in the neighborhood
of J2000. i;,:-- J

:f.;,:
Ci B. Moorcs Is alw having his large

dwelling- - house Li Highland Addition
refviirel. In fact rebuilt, ami will iut
it Ino Urst "class .condition. This is
the finest, residence In the extreme
northern part of the city,' and the im-
provements being made by Mr. Moores
will add much to the value of the
property. ! - ; v. v

Ntw Cement Wslkt;
Improvements aldnf? the line of side

walk ituilrfinir oatiiue right' along, aiid
few people are aware of' the progress
ieiiig made in hls . work ' throughout
the city. Stn-e- t Commissioner. George
Oris wold has had a force ; of men St
work putting down a cement cross-
walk across', Church street.' on the
north side f of . Ferry. Other cross-
walks are contemplated, but on ac-
count of the Inclement weather work
on thes will probably not be oejyun
rti' spring. Commissioner GrlswclJ

has alno set the grade stakes Cor" rj.
V. Royal & Son, who will build a 200-fo- ot

cement walkjlnV front ; of., their
property at the corner of Twenty-fir- st

ant! Center streets. .
' ',

C. O. Constable has built a 'new' ce-
ment walk In front of his lots on thet

north side of Court street. . between
Thnteenth and Fourteenth. A ceniept
walk has also been ' built by Georgj
MeU-aJf- , who owns the ." propeity: ad- -
jolnini? that of Mr. Constable On the
east. Both walks are eighty feet lone

nd six feet wide, making 1 feet.vf
ne-.- v walk for' this block, whici. , w'
oiri be'surrounded with cemen.
The cement workers have irinny

com tacts ahead, but : whether; or not
Ilis- - , f - d liefoew spri t . de-
pends altogether upon the .wetthe. If
ccndlticns are favorable, the wo.--c of
building cement walks will continue
through the" winter, ss many hundreds
of feet have been contracted for, f n1
lta will take theicement workeri so?r.e
t;me to catch ,up. J ; , -

. , Land Sals Continue. '

. .The total consideration of the real
estate transfers filed for record id the
Marion county recorder's office during
the past week did not reach as high
a figure as the total consideration of
the transfers for the previous .

" week,
being only S3 1.775.49. however, an equal
if not greater number of Instruments
were filed, which shows that the realty
market . continues active. , . Ten deeds
were tiled yesterday, the t aggregate
consideration of which was H95. The
transfers were aa follows: .

Frances Egan et ux. to L. Q. Bow- -.

er. 47.07 acres of land In t 7 s.
r 1 w, w, d. v 12644

B. B, and II. X. Butler, to C. J.
and E. D. Wolfe, lot 1, In Bar- - -

ter's block. Jefferson, w. f. .... fiOO

Stella M. Mice to W- - ,F., Huckner.
'parcel of land In' Salem, deed..

William Hillis to Sarah M. Welch,
. 88-10- 0. acres of land; In Marion
county, w. d. ..... . . . .

T. W. Rlchem as administrator, to
i Rebecca Mount, parcel of land

and tne Indications are that he found
it. "A" ; - .

'

; ; ;

Mrs. Harkins Is In ' Salem now, .as
she-ha- been for some time, but? she
wilt go down; to Join her husband - at
the mine after the holidays. Mr. .liar-kin- s

will go bark within a. few, lays.
He says M will come Ixu-- k here again
and ..pay Salem a visit in July! lie
has a warm spot under his vest for old
Salem and Oregon, He says this Is
the, best country In the world If one
wants to farm or to live a life of ease
and comfort.

Jack says, however, that the country
he Is In now is a good one in which to
make money. Times are lively down
there. The- - raisin industry Is great.
and, it Is growing. I '

Fresno is a city of about 23,000 peo-
ple,' and it is one of the most thrifty
cities, on the coast. All the people are
busy and many of them are making
money, and also spending It." He says
they don't walk down there; they. run.
They don't . have time to walk. It is
too allow." ' Some "day, perhaps, after
Jack becomes- - millionaire, Jie ;wlll
come back to old Oregon and settle
down and live- - in eomf oft. under : his
own potato vine and tig tree, and
dream of the times when he' tramped
around in the mining country on sow-
belly and, beans. , .

STEAMBOAT TO
! INDEPENDENCE

Captain ; Skinner Announces
That He is Building

I
' the Boat

AT INDEPENDENCE, ON ACCOUNT
OF UNFAVORABLE CONDITIONS
AT PORTLAND ENGINES HAVE
BEEN ORDERED SOUTHERN

I PACIFIC, TALKING OF, BUILDING

(FromSunay's Daily.)
The proposition to) put a steamer on

the route between Independence and
Salem is being pushed" quietly but
stesvdily to completion, and" before the
people of Salem realize It, the blase
of j the steamboat whistle : will be
heard, and the boat wili be plying1 be-
tween the Capital City; and. the thriv-
ing Polk county city, making several
trips "daily, thereby bringing wealthy
okl Polk cojunty into a much closer
relationship with Salem, to the great
benefit of Polk county, and. to the
profit and added business of the Salem
merchants. Not only will Independv
ence become, as it were, a suburb of
Salem, but it will then: be in touch
with Monmouth and. Dallas, through
the Dal motor line,
and reaching into the wide scope of
country surrounding those cities,
thickly setteI with wealthy farm-
ers. '"' -':' - ',,-- , ?' j:r .4

At present it Is well night impossible
for Independence and 3Ionmooth peo-
ple to do tny trading' in Salem and
return the same day, except by driving
in the deep mud in winter, which is
very disagreeable, conscxiuently Polk
county people have formed the plan of
doing their trading' in Portland, going
down on the Soorhern Pacific line. The
travel will largely be turned' toward
Salem by the establishment of a mode
at travel either by steamer or by rail.

i?. S. Hamilton who is chairman of
tine committee .appointed, by the
Oreuter Siilem Commenditi ' Chib, anj
wii4i made all arrangements and Jet
the contract' with George Skinner, wf
Imlependem-e- . to build the boat, has
not' beenl 4dle; and yesterday 'received
a! communlca tion from VJMr. Skinner
which, int "answer to Mr. Ilamiltor)"s
query, tells how he Is progressing with
the work tf buildttna the steamer. -

According t the contract entered
into between, the committee and Mr.
Skin Tver, the latter was to build a boat
costing $3,000, and If. satisfactory, the
Commercial Club - Is to give Mm Ui
bonus to the amount of $500. If not
entirely satisfactory to the committee,
no money w ill be put up. At the time
of making' the agreement it was expeirt
ed tha t the contract for buildlna- - would
be let to a Portland, boat builder, but
on investigation., Mr. Skinner found.it
almost Impossible to get, the work
done there at anything- - like a reason-
able figure, on account of the peculiar
labor conditions, and scarcity, and
high prices for material. J

)Mr. Skinner is a boat builder of ex-

perience himself, and so returned.! 0
Independence, and immediately began
preparation for bnildlrtir the boat a
that place. He now writes Mr. Ham-
ilton that he is progressing satlsfac
torlly with the work, although he does
not give any idea, of "when the boat
will be completed, and ready for nse.
He sa-- s he Is not rushirur the work
present, on account of the unfavor
able weather, and is employing no cx
tra help. - At the time - of going to
Portland, he announced tola Intention
of having the steamer ready to rim
within two months, bat on account of
the changed plans, much longer tim"
will probably be required. r
j Tne order for the engines and boij-?- r

was placed some time ago, so that
when the bull is completed, the ma-
chinery wijl be on the ground, rslj'
to be installed. , . , ;

j Mr. Skinner has built several boats,
and the design of r the hulls always
seemed to be first . cL'ss, so that p
may be confidently expected to turn
out a first class, boat this time. liok- -

I ever, should he make a failure, the re
Suit will be no loss to the city. j
j .Already the project of building I a
boat has caused the Southern Pacific
Company to begin talk of extending
their railroad from this city, over ttn
Independence, even - threatenlngr ,tn
build a bridge at this point, at a cost
of S300.00. K This, of ; course, is only
talk, at present,, but everybody recog-
nizes the importance of connecting
Salem with Polk county, and 1f th
Southern Pacific does not make th
move to monooolize the' : business

j some other firm Is bound to do so tc
the detriment of the above company.
The talk of extending the Dillas-Fal- lr

City .Railroadt to Salem, has also bee u
renewel by the progress made on the
steamer route. - . '

Dealers Quoting . Low Prices
On Off Grades With

.Much Selling;

F..'fiLXD IS Nf)T FACTOR IN"

THE MARKET' iUSTv AT phr.S-KN- T.

'
ALL PREVIOUS ORrER3

HAVING . 1SEKN KILLEDWCAST-ER- X

REIRTS- - - - '

" The local hop market has not y si al
together recovered froi the stAjrani I

condition of last week." caursa Jiy.thej
Eastern "dealers" Wtthdrawlng t$" o;- - t

ir nd growers refusing to fc 11 at
re iiu v j t rice. , Now It seem tht?

most of the firms have again entered!
the market, but at a reduction in
prices over previous quotations and
the market fis inadewefcifrXb;use
growers are in such a hu,.vv to eeli
that they are forcing: the'.r goods ro--

q-j-
. ted "yesterday ranged fro n 15 cent

to 22 cents, according-t- o "quality and
the desire of the dealer to buy.
"There would be no difficulty irt sell-lu- g

choice hops in any quantity rt 22
cents or better, as the demivitts, rnvt li
giesttr than . the - supply Jor these
gooils, but poorer goods are not want-
ed apparently ly biewers. - As the
choice hoits ire all bought up, the
prime grade w ill, to It certain extern,
till the plate, but at a slight decreus
In price. ' '

"''.'
It Isav.-- estimated Cht about 40,00t

Iktles - of hops . rentiihi in t in
growers hands, and dealers-clai- that
at least ' Srt.ooO tf th-s- e nre la.sei as
medium 'nnd--poo- 'EritdeR. The hoilers
of these grades aro gutting anxious 'to
sell, and -- for this rcawin ar forcing
down prices by th-i- r over anxiety .to
sell. i" .'. '

English orders"-hav- 'nil V?eri filled,
so far as known, and. n new onlers
placed, sJ foi the present they are out
of the irja.i ket, but' this was' to have
leen exiected, and promises nothing,
as they are likely to be heard from at
any timei There is nothing from thej
East to indicate n fa-Hln- market, h
the coni-jiusio- w-n-w "vranted' that
the slumjv locally is by manipu-- .
lation and ah"bver'dei"iie to. sell3, forc-
ing the market when it is not in a con-
dition to be foreed. ,

T

There has been quite n number of
sales made - yesterday and ' the latter
part of last week, but they were most-
ly inferior grades and sold at inferiar
prices.

Wate.-vill-e Market.
(Waterville .Times. Xa'. y

There has been a good deal of busi-
ness done in hops during .the past tea
iLiyK and the market hoeiststtong and
steady at 25c to SOc, acurtling
quality. The IS03 crop is now ge'.thi
very low. fully two-thir- ds ha,viiig- - bimarketed.. i :

Among late sales are: J. D. Ifea'J,
26 bales at 30ci J. II. Montgomery, 35
at 28c: : MrBurns, 14 at 30c, and the
following at 38c to 2S'c; James Bas-set- t.

36 bales; Fred Terry, 25; Daniel
Livermore, 13: Robert Iogan, 39; Rob-
ert Hadcox. 8; Jabez Furner. 28; Sey-
mour Lewis, 15; J. K. F. Camp, 12.
Henry Shoemaker sold, fl bales at
30 l-t- e.

A telegram from California yester-
day said that 'four-fifth- s of th rop r
in that state had been sold. I

(Coblskill Tauick, Nov. S.)
The hop market' has been lively dur-

ing the. ast week, as most of the deal-
ers have been buying, ami sme 40t'
or DrtOO bales have hsnds. J.
H Tator is reporte! to have Ixnishl
at le-as- t 3000 bales at 30r31o, mos ly
shiprers. He bought a large numii'-- r

of crops at Stcu-irt- , ami. monj th'W
in Cobleskill xvere Foster Itarnet's, I.
C. Lawyer's, Afllton Voorhe-- s sirul o'h-er- s.

T. IC Irnet h;is - been buyiii;;
heavilj- - also. Arthur Tingue fold..to
him and several others. ' V. M. Rich-
ardson has bought severn I hundred
bales at 2S30e. It is exiected that -j

the hops in this county w ill be prc- -
ticiilly all sold beYore Thanksgiving.

English Markets.
(Kentish Observer, cf. 29.) '

The trade is active, and values hn f
a strong upward tendency. Present
prices to growers: Choice East Kents.

7ff " 10s; choice il id Kents, - lasOr
1 7s;t Kust and Mid Kent growths. 5

6(ft't; choice Weald brumblins, 6 10s
fJ-7- ; good Weald and Sussex bramb-lin- s,

5 12sr s; Weald snd Sussexi
fuggles. 5rti6 10s; Worcesters, 4 ls,

5 12sr7 7s; "rarnhaniS, 4 10s, 5
12s,ff7; Country Famhams, 4 10s, 5

10s7: lowbrown neps, 3r4; good
clean brown fuggles. 4 10s3 5. - ;;

Messrs. Wild, Neame & Company,
hop factors, London, S. report there
has been a. further clearance of large
growths this week, which rune been
taken at full rates.. General trade- - is
somewhat quieter. But values rule firm.

Messrs. Manger & Henley; London.
S. K, report: A strong demand con-
tinues and prices are very Arm. all
round. Present, appearances point., to
a further hardening of values In the
near future.

Messrs. W. H. & H. Le May. bop far-tor- s,

London, S. E., report there has
been a considerable clesranea of ' all
grades during" the past week, and price
are hardening .ail round. It Is es4-- .
mated that three-ouarte- rs of the entire
English growth has now passed out-o- f

growers' hands. ; .

Th Nurnbero Market.1', 1

fXurnberg. ; Saax,Oct." 23r 1&03.) :
Our. market, which was..rery excited

and in a continually rising state, during
f3eptemt?r, has changexl tendency and
unown rather qutet ana 'auii at inpresent moment. JPrires- declined ' 13
23 marks for almost nit grades, so lig-ur- es

reached pearly the level they had
at the beginning 'of, the Wasdnl" 4

Stock of choice rfjfualities is compar
atively very shorthand one estimate is- -

that three-fourtt- is to tour-nun- s oi our
producing poinUt are sold out.

.Our domestic, breweries are very re-

served buyers' so far, but It is thought
the actual ruling prices Avilf give more
Inducement'for them to operate. ;

We actually pay Pr 50 kg. first cost:
First nu.rtitles, r0(f?225 ' mks: good
qualities 1CAIft0 . mks;- - medium 'to

TIME. 3 O'CLOCK YESTERDAY
MOKNINO; PLACE. A SALEM

10AR STORE THIS IS INDEED

A MEAVTirVU STATE OF AF-

FAIRS. '. -

From Sunday's Daily.)

This is not good Sunday reading for
s.t-lt- of churches and senoois lute ea--

" ' " 'lem. --
"

It I a story of an incident In wide-ope- n

town, and th worst of it is that
It 1 true, and that Salem is the wide,
open town. J

" :

From time to time correspondents
have been calling the attention of the
readers of the Statesman to what they
have claimed was open gambling car-
ried on In cigar stores In this city. The
H tat- - man has not been absolutely
certain of the reliability of these state-
ments by correspondents, though con-

vinced of their truth. But ah Incident
transpired at 3 o'clock yesterday room-
ing that proves the 'truth of the aver-
ment of the correspondents, and
more it proves that some of these
games are what are known among the
Rambling "fraternity" as - "brace
games."' , ., -

Th Csm in Point. :

It was J o'clock yesterday rooming.
In a certain Salem cigar store no use
to say which one, for there are several
others of the same kind. It was 3

o'clock yesterday rooming, when all
good people were supposed to be In bed.
There was a. frame of cards going- - on in
this Salem cigar store. One of the
players 'was a man recently arrived
from the Klondike. He had money.
There was another man also In the
gain who had money. The members
of the "profession" wanll the money.
They .needed It, probably they argued
with their consciences. The man in
the game who had money' and was not
from the Klondike lost 1350. Rut he
had no gun. and he was a somewhat
submissive loser, at least for the time
being. Hut the Klondiker also lost
money. He became convinced after a
time that It was a "brace game."

He told the players wbo were play-
ing against him that it was a brace
gam, In w hich marked car.ls were be-
ing used. When th?yN denied it, he
took the cards and turned therm over
and read them from thi back with as
much facility as he could from the
face. He had a gun, and he nulled It'
and demanded his money rill of it
that he had lost in the gamo, to the
last cent. .".'. , :

.""He said he had "never seen the time
wn?n a six full wouldn't beat a full
hand In a game of that kind."

Did they give him back his money?
Did they? Indeed they did. ,, And they
made haste to do 'it. They did not
tarry on the order of doing it. to the
last rent. They were as obliging as
the most dapper counter Jumper that
ever jumped A counter. The whites of
their eyes showed big when they saw
thev were caught at their little game,
and they had a determined man with a
gun to deal with. And they didn't say
anything1 to the police about being
held uo that is, nothing that was
heard of In outside circles. They kept
as mum as oysters.

It is to be presumed that they were
satisfied with the S350 they got' from
the man who had no run.

What tio t he good peole of Salem
have to say about this?" If they have
anything at all to say. the columns of
tne Statesman are open to them.

WILL BE A SUCCESS

LETTERS OF INQUIRY FROM ALL
OVER STATE REOARDIN3

POULTRY SHOW.

There seems to be no doubt but that
the poultry and pet stock show wilt
be a grand success. Alr.tdy Secre
tary C D. Minton is receiving- - letters
from alt over the state from exhibitors
who wsnt premium lists, ns they desire
to exhibit. The committee that .has
the cat exhibit in charge met at Mrs.
II. W. Meyers Friday afternoon and
have made arrangements o secure an
excellent exhibit, and the committee on
the dog; exhibit met last night and for-
mulated plans whereby they will gov-
ern their part of the show. They have
selected W. W. Peasly, of Portland, as
their judge, while E. J. Ladd, al of
Portland, has . been selected by thi
poultry men as one of their judges. The
show will be held under the reeognised
standard rules of each department.
The rules of the American Poultry As-
sociation governing the poultry, the
Pacific Kennel Club rules the dogs, and
the Beresford Cat Club the cats. A
meeting is called for Tuesday after-
noon, t 1:3 p. rrv. In the office of the
I"aclnc Homestead, and It is desired
that all interested parties will be pres
er.t. - .'.,-

LOOKS GOOD TO HIM
"' " sssssssss

4. -

JACK IIARKTNS. FORMERLY OF
PAUtM. OWX8 MIXING CLAIMS

NEAR FRESNO.

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Jack Harklns. ...who t --tairtnv n

letn for a few days. Is now a resident
.r-i.n-o county, California, on Syca

more creek, which Is famous for itsrich mining properties. Jack Is inter-
ested In two mining claims there, onea Placer proposition and the other
quarts, and he .thinks he has a goodthing, and that he will make a wholekn of money.

Jack was a blacksmith n Salem for
ftr flrun years. He was withSertber Pohle for a long time, andat oth-- r times in other shops and hav-ing a business of his own. He was 'ahonv-xW- r with a reputation, and did

,V h ork for lh racing menat the State Fair track. When theKlondike excitement broke out JackIl, l th Tar NortlW out he acquired
the beyond .surplus of val- -

luJk .rXrrt ock of hardsiona. . Atxee returning to civil- -

Feel Like
Jumping off?

Take one of these-- Stomach
Powder?. There is relief. Driv. s
away, the' lue, eiciks
banishes .lepdn!ritay; v?nn of
grumpintss. I n 1 1 tj o n an.l
that down-inth'-mot- it!i

banishel. -- You'll !jp hrioht, hv --

ly, clieorful and well.

DR. STONE'S STOMACH POWDtRS

Will do all this.. Money i tuni .l
if it i not ho.

50c MlWto 50e
DB, STOKES'S DRUS STORES

SaUnit Orafton

common quitlitirs, liOo' lio n.Ks.
liiJHNHAlU l:lN;..

The World's Hop Crop.
(Waterville Times, : v. '".

Some figures-o- the h p crop 'of i!:
wtfkl hr-- e te n i wa rde i th- - 1p.
partment of Commerce and LiUor l- -

United Sttites. Consul Hulilwin. at
ll;ivaria. who rinds th.-i-t liv

total this year will be. l.TCO.oo) c'V..,
which figures, he estimates, will eju---

the. annual consumption of !!- -

Ou this basis the .farry-ove- r sj.v..-i-v

from last year, some . 2m,'"' t., 'mi!'
prove a surplus to be taker, f.irv o".

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is re?p'msib!e r msy

a railway wreck and the sam? rau?- -

are making humrfn .wrecks .f suitfrcr-fro-

Throat and Lung tro-io- i 's.. h-.'.- t

since the --advent of Dr, .. Kijit's .N--

Discovery for ConFumj.tioti 'iniii':-- i

and Colds, even the worm c:k--- 8 mu
and hojM'less rexign.it ii'n is i;

longer necessary. Mrs. l.:s Crap:, of
Oorchester. M;i!s., is one of t : .t i v

ivli.j--e life wa.s saed by I r. Kiik'- -

New Ulsoveiy. 'fills' gre it remedy t
gu;jraiilced f..r all Throat and I.inF"
disV-:i.ef?- . ty l. J. Fry, ilriigsrlsf, r.i!-n.- .

Eri-- j'k-- and 11.00. Trial bottles I'.f

THE DAVIE ESTATE

A X A DM I N I ST 1 1 A TO i : A P i V 1 T I 1

AND TI.MK SIvT TOP. HKA'tlX',
KlNAf, iU'ffil'N'TS.

J, P. Ia.vie, Uor or- !'

estate of Cynthia Davie, !-

yesier.lay tiled bis , iei"i I f'i ' f

certain piijpeity ! iMnii
to the os'.nle, iinj tai- - sunne v.--

. is ;n
proved by the :unty couit. Th- -

alio fii-- l Is Is linal :.n"ui'i.
and the court fixe.1 Di;niier li":.
at 10 o'clock a-- Hi. as the time oh
hearing Mmc.

Th'i court .also s t Ihe s tm !:(
and hiur a the time for, hearing t i -

final account of Henry K-- as a-l- -

minlstrator of the estate: of X. S.

Urovrr, tJecensod.
- Decern I'er 21. at the "noar of
o'clock a. m. was the time fixej
the court forbearing tho. Ilnai a.:ori.t
of Salarr.e La Flemme. the ert-utfij- c

of the la.st will and testanviit of
ward La Flemme, ,W-eas1-.

:l.pon the petition, of O. Lohan.
O. Woolward was appoint'd aJnunis-tuafo- r

of th? estate of onifjet
Mauch. decetised, his bond being fix- -i

in the Sum of J4.000. The e'at
cording to the "petition, " con.tipts
personal property only, ihe pvobA'al-- '

value of which is given at J?.-- -

An English Author WroU:
"No I "shade, no shine. nr fnut.

no " llowers. no leaves Novetii- -

Her! " Manv Americans would
ntf' freedom from catarrh.

this so aggravated during

troublesome. There is abundant r
that catarrh Is a constitutional s

ease. It is related to scrofula ar'l
sumption, being one of th- - wasting
eases. Hoors S.irsparilli has shw'
that what Is capable of eranicatnu
scrofula, completely cures catarrh,

In time prevents .n.sumrt'";l-W- e

cannot , nee how any sufferer r "u

put oft taking this medicine, in vi- -

of the widely publish! record of
nulical and perrnsnieot ruic. It if
.ImihlMlhr America's Oreatest Meib- -

cine for. A mer lea's 1 1 ea t e i Disease
Catarrh. - -

"
'

ax enOrmot's di:al.
' WHATCOM, ' Wn, Nov.-- ' l."Tli

1'uget Sourel Mills & Timl-- r C.-tin- y.

MK'h ' 'whose, president Is
Karleft, toIay atquirel the I'w
Sound Saw Mill A Shingle c'n.ni''.
cf Falrhaven. whose shingle i:,,,u';1'
turing pla nt Is the largest ,

WH, the-- conidera t ion bci.i
000.


